
HOUSE No. 153.

House of Representatives, Jan. 25, 1893
[Bill accompanying the petition of Henry A. Brown and others that

the county commissioners of Bristol county be authorized and directed
to construct a bridge and highway over tide water in Westport River,
from Westport Point to Horse Neck, in Westport.]

AN ACT
To provide for the Construction of a Bridge over the

East Branch of Westport River in the Town of
Westport.
Be it enacted by the Senate

in General Court assembled,
and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

same, asfollows:
1 Section 1. The county commissioners of the
2 county of Bristol are hereby authorized and re-
-3 quired to construct, subject to the provisions of
4 chapter nineteen of the Public Statutes and any
5 amendment thereof, a suitable way and bridge,
6 with suitable approaches thereto, over the east
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-three.
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7 branch of Westport river in the toAvn of West-
-8 port, so as to connect Westport Point with Horse
9 Heck beach, at an expense not exceeding twenty

10 thousand dollars.

1 Sect. 2. The expense of constructing said
2 bridge and approaches shall in the first instance
3 be borne by the county of Bristol, and the com-
-4 missioners of said county are hereby authorized
5 and directed to borrow, on the credit of said
6 county, such sums of money as may from time to
7 time be required for the expenses of such con-

-8 struction. The money so borrowed shall be de-
-9 posited in the county treasury, and the county

10 treasurer shall pay out the same as ordered by
11 said county commissioners, and said county treas-
-12 urer shall keep a separate and accurate account
13 of all sums borrowed and expended under the
14 provisions of this act, including interest paid on
15 the money borrowed.

1 Sect. 3. Said town of Westport shall, upon
2 the completion of said bridge and approaches,
3 pay all expenses incurred under the provisions of
4 this act, and interest thereon, as shown by the
5 account of said county treasurer, and if said town
0 shall neglect or refuse to pay the same in aceord-
-7 ance with any order of the county commissioners
8 issued for that purpose, the said commissioners
9 shall, after notice to said town, unless sufficient

10 cause is shown to the contrary, issue a warrant

11 against said town for the sum it was ordered to
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12 pay, and costs, and the same shall be collected

13 and paid into the county treasury of said county:
11 provided, however, that if, upon the completion of
15 said bridge, approaches and way, said commis-
-16 sioners shall, after such notice and hearing as

17 they may order, be of opinion that the whole of
18 the expenses incurred under this act and interest
19 thereon ought not to be borne by the said town
20 of Westport, they may determine, award and
21 name what portion of the same shall be borne by
22 said county or by any of the cities or towns
23 therein, and issue their order for such payment
21 accordingly, and like proceedings shall be had to
25 collect of any such city or town the portion of
26 such expense which they may be so ordered to
27 pay, as herein before provided, for enforcing said
28 payment against said town of Westport.

1 Sect. 1. The said bridge and approaches
2 shall, after their completion, be kept in repair by
3 said town of Westport.

1 Sect, 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




